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TEACHERS' MEETING

rilOORAMMB 01? NATIONAL ED-

UCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Convention from July 11 to 14 Raro

Opportunities Offered to Excur-

sionists ltato from Chlenpo

ijoa.ou many stao jsxcursiono.

Tho Ofllclnl Bulletin of Uxocutlvo

Committee Educators Who Will
Bo Present.

Tho executive committee of tho Na-

tional Educational association on tho
ofTlclnl bulletin have announced the fol-

lowing as tho rallroud basing rates and
ticket conditions for the Los Angeles
jneetlng, July 11-1- 1, 1895, as established
bythe terminal linos, viz.: the Atchison,
Topeka nnd Santa Fo railway system
And the Southern Pacific company tho
"Union Paclllc Railroad company con-
curring.

RATE. One first class limited fare,
plus $2 membership fee for the round
trip with prlvllego of diverse routes
going and returning via any direct line.
This will he J52 from the Missouri
river; $59.50 from St. Louis; $39.00 from
St. Paul nnd Minneapolis and $04.50
from Chicago.

ROUTES. An additional charge of
$12.50 will be made for return via
Shasta loute and Portland, Ore., for
those who reach Los Angeles via El
Paso or Doming or Rnrstow I. c. via
Santa Fo or Southern Pacific (Sunset)
routes; and $17.50 for those reaching
Los Angeles via Ogden. This addition-
al charge will return passengers to
Houston, Tex., through Ogrtcn, Texline
'nnd Forth Worth, or tlnough Ogden,
Purccll and Fort Worth; to Kansas
City or Omaha through Ogden or any
direct line; and to St. Paul via North-
ern Pacific, Great Northern or Cana-
dian Pacific. Retutn tickets to or
through Chicago will bo honored from
St. Paul as If return was made via tho
Missouri river.

DATES OF SALE. Tickets will be
on sale June 23 to July 8, inclusive.

GOING LIMIT. Passengers must
reach Los Angolos not later than July
11

RETURN LIMT --The limit of tho
ticket for return is Sept. f, 1S99.

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES. Stop-
overs will be allowed going within the
transit limit of July 11, nnd returning
within the final limit, Sept. 4, at any
and all points west of and including El
Paso, Trinidad, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs, Denver nnd corresponding
points on northern trans continental
linos.

SIDE TRIP. A side trip to San
Diego may bo included in connection
with all routes to Los Angeles for an
additional rate of $3.

LOS ANGELES HOTELS.
Among tho leading hotels of the city

are tho following:
The Westminster (Headquarters),

273 rooms, European plan, $1.00 to $1.00
per day; American plan, $2.50 to $6.00;
pallors, $3,00 to $10.00.

Hotel Van Nuys and Annex, with
combined capacity of 200 rooms, prices
for rooms range from $1.00 to $8.00 per
day; parlors, $C00 to $10.00 per day;
American plan, $2.50 to $6.00 per day.

Hotel Rosslyn 140 rooms, per day
$1.00 and upward; American plan $2.00
per day and upward; parlors, $3.00 to
$3.00 per dav.

The Hollenbeck 20 rooms, per day
$1.00 and upward; American plan, $2.30
nnd upward.

Tho Nadeau 200 looms, day rate,
$1.00 nnd upward; American plan, $2.50
and upward.

The Natick House 150 rooms; Amer-
ican plan, $1.25 to $2.00.

The Vincent 50 rooms; European
plan, by day, 75 cents and upward.

Tho California 40 rooms, by dav, 50
cents to $1.00; American plan, $2.00 per
dai.

Abbotsford Inn 100 rooms; American
plan $1.50 and upward.

The Brunswick 40 rooms, by day, 50
cents to $1.50.

The Melrose 50 rooms, by day, 73
cents to $2.00.

The Lincoln CO rooms; American
plan, 1.50 to $2.50.

llesldes tlio above mentioned, thero
,. nre 20 or SO first-cla- ss family hotels,

h rate? ranging from $3.00 to $12.00
pei k, and between 130 nnd 200 llrst-cla- ss

i -- ing houses. The prices at
the latter fiom 50 cents to $1.50 a
day with recite :s by week or month.
Tho Euiopean pi is preferred on tho
Pacific coast. T 6 enables the visitor
to get meals Im .tendent of lodging.

Rostamants i numerous and excel-
lent, where rw ,1s are sorved from 13c

'j $1.00 each. I'rosh sea fish and game
n always .' had at all places',
he Hot Westminster (Headquar-te- .

- reserved a teiies of the' best
rooms and suites on the sec- -

ill . ff

Mm. M ,

lliiiiioil
" You have my many heart-fel- t thanks

for your kindly advice to me in my sick-
ness; also for your book, the ' Common
Sense Medical Adviser,' which I received
two years ngo, and which I could not do
without. It is all the Doctor I have had
Bluce I got it. I had female trouble, aud
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cured
me of five years' sickness." Mrs. Claus
Nelson, Pico Heljhts, Los Angeles, Cal.

WOHEN CAN DF.PGND ON IT.
Bend ai one-ce- atamps to pay cost of mall,

inn only for a free copy of hit c' eot e

book. AdJrcit Ur, K. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ond floor (No, 27-6- 2 inclusive)
ns parlors for state headquar-
ters. These rooms nro offered at
rates ranging from $5.00 to $U.00 per
day. Tho rooms may bo occupied for
sleeping without extra chargo except
payment of $2.50 per day for table
board for each person. Theso rates
are unusually low, considering tho ac-

commodations, and should lead to the
establishing of headquarters by a large
number of the states. Immediate ap-
plication should bo made.

Other hotels near tho Westminster
offer rooms for headquarters at rates
vnrylng from $3.00 to $10.00 per day.

Tho State directors and managers for
1MS-0- 9 include In the South Atlantic
division tho following:

Georgo Howell, superintendent of
schools, Scranton, Pa.; S. T. Skllmore,
(dlst. mgr), Normal school, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; II. W. Fisher, (dlst mgr),
supervisor ward schools, Pittsburg,
I'a.: A. H Berlin, principal high school,
Wilmington, Del.; W. D. Powell, super-
intendent of schools, Washington, D.
C; J. N. Deahl, Columbia University,
(director for West Virginia.) New York
City

PRELIMINARY PROGRAMMES.
All programmes are subject to change

but it is expected that tho aencral
Sessions, July 11, 12. 13 and 14 will em-

brace work by well known educators
us follows:

Presidents' Address. Principal E.
Oram Ljte. State Normal tchool,

Pa,
A. New Volley for our Now Pos-

sessions. Dr. W. T. Harris, Commis-
sioner of Education, Washington, D. C.

A History of Schools in Hawaii. Mrs.
Emma L. Dillingham, Honolulu.

The Education (Problem In Hawaii.
Hon. Henry S. Townscnd, Inspector
general of schools for Hawaii.

The Average Scholarship of the Av-
erage Pupil. Superintendent Frank
RIglcr, Portland, Oregon.

Fatigue among School Children. Prof.
Will S Monroe, State Normal school,
Westfleld, Mass.

How far the Universities are Re-
sponsible for tho Existing Conditions
In English in the Secondary Schools.
Miss Mao E, Scrlbner, Madison, Wis.

Growth of Confidence between High
Schools and Colleges. President Rob-
ert J1. Fulton, University, Miss.

(.Subject to be supplied). Mrs. Helen
L. Grenfell, Stato superintendent of
i'ubllc Instruction, Denver, Colo

(Subject to be supplied). Col. Francis
W. Parker, principal Normal school,
Chicago, 111.

Fundamentals in Teaching. L. D.
Harvey, State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, Madison, Wis.

Usurpation of Home by School. Su-
perintendent Aaron Gove, Denver, Col.

The Development of Moral Character
Prof. G. W. A. Luckey, Lincoln Neb.

An Evolution In Ethics. Prof. S. T.
Skldmore, Girls' Normal school, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

The Religious Element in the Forma-
tion of Character Rt. Rev. George
Montgomery, Los Angeles, Cal.

Tho "Manifest Destiny" of Popular
Education. Superintendent C. B. Gil
bert, Newark, N. J.

The Spirit of the Classics. Mts. Jos-
ephine Heermans, Kansas City, Mo.

Discussion opened by Superintendent
Charles M. Jordnn, Minneapolis, Minn

(Subject to be supplied). Piesldent
Davlrt Starr Jordan, Leland Stanford
Jr.. University, Palo Alto, Cal.

The Outlook In Education. Dr.
Nicholas Mutray Butler, Columbia
University, New York city.

'Progress In Public Education. Supt.
F. Louis Soldan, St Louis, Mo.

Educational Journalism an Inven-
tory. C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y.

The Function of Educational Jour-
nalism. George P. Brown, Blooming-to- n,

111.

The Obstacles to a Stiong Educa-
tional Press. William George Bruce,
Milwaukee. Wis

Ideal and Practical Consideration in
Educational Journalism. Oaslan II.
Lanir. New York city.

Educational Journalism Its Tribula-
tions and Triumphs. John MacDonald,
Topeka, Kan.

The United States Exhibit at Paris,
lion. Howard J. Rogers, commissioner
to Paris Exposition, Albany, N. Y.

(Subject to be supplied) President
A. E. Bryan, Pullman, Washington.

A Professional Spirit ns Inlluence.
Dr. E. A. Winship, Boston, Mnss.

(Subject to be supplied). Hon. Nathan
0. Schaeffer, superintendent of public
insttuction, Harrisburg, Pa

(Subject to bo supplied. Hon. G. R.
Glenn, state superintendent of public
Instruction, Atlanta, Ua.

PUOVISIOXS FOR RECEPTION.
The exeeutUo committee are pleas-

ed to repoit that tho promise is ex-
cellent for a ery large and successful
convention at Los Angeles. Tho Inter-
est In every state is already very great
and is rapidly increasing. Tho local
committee is sparing no pains or ex-
pense In acquainting the teachers of
tho United States with the attractions
of Southern California as a vacation
fieltt and in making large provisions
for the reception and entertainment of
tho convention.

Applications for hotel or boarding ac-
commodations or for other local infor-
mation should bo addressed to Mr.
Frank Wiggins, secretary of the Local
Eiecutlve committee. Chamber of
Commerce, Los Angeles, Cal.

FACTS ABOUT DIAMONDS.

"The diamond mny be exhausted In
lime nnd on an attraction It may grow
has fabhlonable," explained a leading
Jeweler to a Washington Star reporter,
"but there is no indication of either of
thce propositions being verified nt tho
present time. Indeed diamonds aro to-
day plentler than they ever were, and
consequently cheaper: but instead of

i taitlng a back ground they aro still at
tho front of the Jewelry business. It is
wonderful how many are cut and sold
and how the demand for them grows.
They bear the same position today they
did tOO years ago as an ornament. Other

tones have their idgn for years or
reasons, but tho diamond has never
for a moment been dethroned. Tho
three forms of cutting diamonds which
prevailed hundreds of years ago tho
brilliant, the rose and the table still
prevail without tiny chango and there Is
as much mystery und Ignorance about
them as ever, for even at this day and
time bclcntlsts and geologists aro not
agreed as to their origin, though the
majority opinion is that they aro of a
vegetable origin. The carat in diamonds
though for diamond grains, weighs but
a, llttlo over threo and a quarter grains
troy. Tho valuo of a diamond is in-
creased with tho square of the weight
In carats. A two-car- stone Is four
times the value of a one-car- stone
and a three-car- nine times tho vnlue
of a one-cur- stone. This arrange-
ment goes on without limit, and if It
Is remembered a very good idea can be
had of the value of a stone by Its
weight. It is weight In the first place
and size in the next. The same calcu-
lation hardly applies to anything else
that Is known of that is, where weight
and size aro factoia."

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, MAY 13, 1899.

Sunday-Scho- ol Lesson for May 14

Christ Betrayed amid Arrested,
JOHN xvHi, 1-- 14.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

INTRODUCTION. Tho address of
Jesus, part of which was studied last
week, was continued lit considerable
length, occupying tho remainder of
chapter fifteen and the whole of chap-
ter 16. In It advices were given to tho
disciples designed to afford them com-
fort after thu Master's departure. Tho
ofllco of the Holy Ghost wa3 set forth
In clear terms, and further assurances
were given on tho subject of prayer.
Closing the address with a desire for
tho peace of Ills followers, Jesus led
them In a fervent prayer, which Is re-

corded In chanter seventeen, In which
He asks for Himself tho glory Ho had
before Incarnation, und for tho dis-
ciples and those who should afterwnrd
bcllovo on Him, tho spirit of unity and
of love. Thus closed tho most tender
Interview of tho Lord with His chosen
rtprestjntlve.

GARDEN.--7h- e prayer was followed
by the singing of n hymn (Mark, rtlv,
iC), after which .Testis nnd His dls-olp'.- ts

--.Mnt Into tho Mount of Olives.
In passing from tbo city they crossed
the llttlo brook Krdruu, on tho cast
whish flowed through a valley of tho
tamo name (Nehemlah, II, 15), probably
olong tho oamo road traveled by Da-
vid ns he fled from Absalom. (II Sam-
uel, XV, 23.1 On tho sldn of Olivet toia startler., or park, or orchard (verse 1)
called Getb!eniati? (Matthew, xxvl, 36)

oil press, probably so named
from the manufacture of oil from thoollvip grown thero. This place was
frequented by tho Saviour (versa 2)
and was therefore well known to tho
apostles, to Judas even, who was then
with tho chief priests. John omits
from his narrative what the other
evangelists record (Luke, xxll, 40-4-

tho senson of private prayer in which
Jesus was in nn agony while His rs

slept, t Matthew, xxvl, 37-1-

MEETING. The three seasons ofprayer and suffering ended. Jesus
stood with tho eleven expecting what
He knew must befall him through tho
treachery of one whom He had called
to bo an apostle. Guided by Judas
(Acts 1:10), a. band of soldiers ap-
peared in the garden (verse 3), sent
uy me cniei priests and Pharisees nnd
commanded by ofllcers of the temple
police, armed with swords and staves.
To light up the way they bore lan-
terns and torches, although as has been
shown by astronomical calculations,
the season was of the full moon. It
Is evident that they feared flight or
resistance, else they would not have
come In this manner. Elsewhere it
Is stated that Judas advanced to kiss
Jesus and received a merited rebuko
(Luke xxll: ). Quickly appre-
hending the purpose of the soldiers,
Jesus then stepped before them (verso
4), and, with amazing composure and
courage, inquired whom they sought.

ALARM. Promptly thercply came:
"Jesus of Nazareth," and immediately
Christ responded "I am He (verse 5).
This was said in the presence of Judas,
who was able to attest the truthfulness

RETURN OF PEACE

TO BE WELCOMED

PROGRAMME OF THE BIO. PEACE

JUBILEE.

How the Enterpiisug Inhabitants
of tho National Capital Intend to
Uomraemerate the Achievements
of American Valor on Land and
Sea uuiniintttioii or tne canon's
Kejoicmg.

Special Corresporiderce of The Trlbuno

Washington, May l'J. Atlanta, Chi-
cago and Philadelphia have had their
peace Jubilees, but it remained fo"r
Washington, the nation's capital, to
await the signing and delivery of tho
treaty pi'ace between
tha United States and Spain before
celebrating tho victories of our army
and navy over thoso of that monarchy,
b which have been extended the

ot liberty and enlightenment
to millions of suffering people.

This celebration, so appropriate in
every way, will take place May 23, 21

and 23, nt a time when Washington,
always the most beautiful city in the
world, will bo at its loveliest; its leaf
embowered streets and avenues un-
touched by summer sultriness and its
great parks and reservations emerald
clad, flower brilliant nnd blossom fla-

grant.
A NOTABLE OCCASION.

Enterprising' men and women are
rivalling each other In an energetic
and harmonious endeavor to make the
occasion commensurate wlthl the grand
theme. Every organization In tho
District of Columbia is officially rep-
resented In tho same purpose, thous-
ands of dollars have been contributed
to the fund necessary to make, tho ex-

penses nnd Uih president and his cab-
inet are supporting the project in every
way possible. The army and navy
will bo represented by all tho forces
available, and the volunteer coldlery
from all over the country will parti-
cipate. Governors and their staffs
ftom far off Oregon and Utahand near-
by Delaware and Vlrglna will meet
thoso ot Intervening and neighboring
states and for those three days the
nation's capital will bo the host, nnd a
hospitable one. of tho nation's people.

THE PROGRAMME.
Tho opening day, May 23, will be

ushered In with a national saluto from
tho guns at Fort Meyer, Washington
barracks, and the Detroit, Marblchead,
Raleigh, Dolphin and other naval ves-

sels which are to bo ordered here dur-
ing tho celebration. At noon a saluto
to tho Union of forty-liv- e guns will 'jo
fired, und at o'clock thero will bo a
parado of military and naval organi-
zations, which will be reviewed by
President McICinley, tho members of
his cabinet, the district commission-
ers and a host of the distinguished
Americans from a reviewing stand oc-

cupying the center of a richly decor-
ated court of honor which will occupy
the plaza fronting the cxecutlvo man-
sion, tne state war und navy building,
the treasury building and tho depart-
ment of Justice between Fifteenth and
Seventeenth stieet, on Pennsylvania
avenue. The decorations of this court

of tho statement. Tho immediate ef-

fect of theso words upon thoso to whom
they wcro spoken was wonderful. Tbo
appearance and tho majesty of tho calm
Christ heaven In His look and peace
on His lips wero overpowering in its
inltuenco upon tho untutored soldiery,
who may have thought thoy wero sent
to apprehend some criminal. The
foremost of them went backward, as
if afraid of soma personal injury, and
they all fell to tho ground. Viewed
in any light this occurrence Is a strik-
ing testimony to the personal glory
of Jesus, who was ever "full of grace
nnd truth" (Matt. xxv:31). Augustine
aptly remarks: "If He did this when
about to bo Judged, what shall Ho do
when He shall sit in Judgment? It
Ho did this on the evo of death, what
shall ho do when reigning." (Rev. vl:16).

REQUEST. After the soldiers had
risen, or, possibly, while they wero ly-

ing on the ground, Jesus repeated His
question nnd received the same reply
(verse 7). This is proof that Ho In-

tended to deliver Himself into the
hands of His enemies (John, x"18), tc
make a voluntary sacrifice for, had Ha
been disposed, Ho might have escaped.
Hut He would lay down His life alone
(Tsa., 1x111:3), involving no other
through any sense of personal devo-

tion. He would die, but He requested
that tho disciples might live, that they
might go their way unmolested (verso
8). This was necessary ns a fulfill-
ment of Scripture (verse 0), tho Master
being required to protect His followers
(John, xvll:12). It was also necessary
to set Him properly before tho world.
Had others died it would have been
martyrdom, placing His death In tho
samo list. If lie dies alone all tho af-
ter ages will behold Him as the Lamb
slain and man-e- l at the deep slgnlfl- -

canco of His death.

DEFENSE. Emboldened by tho
er the ofllcers laid hands

on Jesus (Mark, xlv:49), which aroused
the spirit of defonso In His disciples
(Luke, xxil'40). Peter with his usual
impetuosity, drew his sword, there be-

ing but one other In the company
(Lulw, xxll "33), suffered to bo brought
doubtless for fhls purpose, nnd at ono
blow struck off the ear of Malchus
(verso 10), tho high priest's servant. In
relating this Incident the other evan-
gelists omit Peter's name (Mark, xlv:-47- ).

Cut Jesus ordered tho sword to bo
sheathed, and healed the servant
(Luke, xxtl:51), explaining at tho samo
time to Peter that He could not refuse
a death which the Father had appoint-
ed (verse 11), and that If He desired to
escape It IIo might have legions of
angels for defense (Matt, xxvl:53).
Following these words Jesus reproved
His enemies for coming against Him
with such warlike demonstrations
(Luke xxil:u2-53- ), when Ho had taught
dally In tho temples nnd might havo
been taken without resistance.

ANNAS. Seeing that their Master
was not disposed to protect Himself,
the disciples fled (Matt, xxvl: 5G), and

of honor will be beautiful and the en-

trances to It artistic to a superlative
degree.

FIREWORKS.
At night President McKinley will

hold a publics reception at the White
J louse, and upon tho grounds south
of tho latter sunoundlnc tho monu-
ment eteoted to the father of tho
country, which has gtown so great,
will be given a stupendous spectacular
nnd neilal display by the Pain's Fire-
works company. The features of this
display will be numerous and novel.
Portraits of the president nnd famous
heioes of the Spanish-America- n war
v'.ll be shown, an American Hag 300

r?ct Jontf and sixty-fiv- e feet wide will
1' hung at nn altitude of 1,000 feet by
liiillouns and on nn artificial lake now
being constructed for tho purpose will
bo repioduced tho stirring scenes of
th victory of Admiral Dewey in Ma-
nila bay on May 1, a year ago.

There will bo concerts by the United
States Marine band and Haley's Wash-
ington band, an equally effective or-
ganization at the capital and the treas-
ury building, and ithey will ba given
both of tho nights following.

SECOND DAT.
The second day, May 21, will be

equally leplete with Interesting fea-
tures. At 2 o'clock In tho afternoon
there will bo a parado of (lower-decorate- d

private equipages. People of
wealth and leisure are preparing to
make this event a most notable one,
and It will probably surpabs anything
of tlu kind ever given in this country,
and ilval strongly the annual flower
fete at Nice. Following tho floral par-
ade will be a parade of civic organiza-
tions, followed by flower-decornt-

public conveyances, floral, patriotic,
fraternal and tradesmen's tableau
floats, business exhibits and public
school children with floats showing the
courses in manual training and domes-
tic pursuits. Tho spectacular and
aerial fireworks at the Monument
grounds will bo cquall as novel nj
those of tho night before, and upon tha
lake tho destruction of Cervera's fleet
will bo reproduced.

GRAND PAGEANT.
The celebration will culminate on

May 25 with memorable features. At 2
o'clock p. in. a historical pageant will
move tlnough tho city. Thero will be
thirteen divisions, each of which will
be appropriate to tho epoch and the
event which It is Intended to represent.

The subjects of tha floats which aro
now being constructed In tho most ap-
proved style of modern art will bo, in
their order in tho pageant, as follows:
"History," "Columbus nt tho Court of
Spain," "Landing of Columbus," "The
Ulrth of Our Flag,' "Washington Cross-
ing the Delaware," "Liberty and the
Thirteen States," 'Terry on Lake
Erie." "Tableau ot Mexican War,"
"Tho North and South," "War," "Vic-lory- ."

"Peace," "Uncle Sam's Nur-
sery."

This parado will bo reviewed, as all
other parades mentioned, by President
McKinley In his court of honor. After
it has parsed, thero will bo a mass
meeting at tho cast front of the capital,
presided over by President McKinley
and addressed by prominent Americans
on themes suggested by tho patriotic
character of tho celebration.

The fireworks display at night will
exceed tho former exhibitions In point
of btllllant und novel effects, nnd tho
chargo up Sun Juan hill will bo repro-
duced.

the soldiers bound Jesus nnd led Him
away to tho city (verse 12). Ho was
first brought before Annas, tho form-
er high priest (verso 13). The reason
for this act can only bo conjectured
It has been thought that tho palace
was near to the place where Jesus
was captured, and that it was desir-
able to dismiss tho soldiery as soon as
possible It is more probable, howev-
er, that tho political influence of An-
nas and his advlco wero deemed Im-

portant. Ho was highly esteemed by
tho Romans because of his opan parti-
sanship of tho foreigner nnd of his
enormous wealth. Sudducenr. by faith
ho was not troubled with any speclul
convictions nor with Jowish fanatic-
ism, withal ho was a pleasant man,
who might bo useful in conducting n
matter that required tho approval ot
the ecclesiastical and tho civil author-
ities. Tho arraignment of Jesus be-
fore Annas was highly congruous.

CAIAPHAS. What transpired before
Annas is unknown. The fact that Jesus
was there is barely mentioned by John
and passed over in silence by the other
evangelists. Evidently He was not
long detained, but was sent bound to
Cataphas, tho actual high priest, son-in-la- w

of Annas. There He was ex-

amined, tho record of which examina-
tion Is given by Matthew and Mark,
and is not Included in today's lesson.
Rut John recalls a statement made by
Cataphas (John xl: ), some months
previously to show tho character of
tho man. When the chief priests,
alarmed at tho growing; popularity ot
Jesus, gathered a council to determine
what course should be pursued, Cata
phas had boldly declared that Jesus
ought to be put to death. This ho had
done In his ofllclnl capacity (verse 11),
giving weight to his words. It was,
thetcfore, reasonnblo to expect that
he would give speedy sentence when
opportunity camo for him to sit In
Judgment.

REFLECTIONS. Tho student will
find It prolltablo to conduct several
lines of reflection upon the persons In
this narrative as follows: (1) Judas,
who had conspired with the enemies
of Jesus through the night, who came
leading the procession nnd made known
hia Master with a kiss, (2) tho priests
who through malice had long sought
opportunity to destroy the innocent,
(3) tho soldiers, emissaries of the
Roman government, Instruments of
priestly Intolerance, (4) the high
priests, past and present, ono de-

bauched by wealthy tho other holding
ofllce to condemn tho great high priest
of our faith, (5) the disciples, ignorant
and timid, ready to fight yet quick to
lice, unable to comprehend Him whom
they had followed, (0) Jesus, teaching,
praying, Journeying, watching, be-

trayed, bound, led away, arraigned.
What varied passions stirred in these
hearts. Human weakness and sin aro
set over against Divine wisdom and
Indignation. The central figure in the
group nppears most glorious ns the
story advances (John 1: 11).

REVELRIES
The jubilee will close with Jubilee

revelries, an event of a spectacular
character, in the spacious Convention
Hall, beginning about 9 o'clock the
third and last night No person will
be allowed upon the floor of tho hall
unless in fancy or grotesque costume
and unless unmasked. Upon a stage
In the hall will bo given, prior to tho
dancing piogrammo, the "King's Rev
elries," tho king of tho jubilee having
been previously received with nppro-prlat- o

ceremonies by his court and fol-

lowers. Tho revelries will be of a
pleasing and somewhat unique charac-
ter, the scenic effects attending them
particularly attractive and gorgeous in
theme and execution. In addition to
tho vast spaco for tho immediate par-
ticipants in the revelries, scats will
be provided for ladles and gentlemen
not in costume. Every effort will bo
oxetted to make the Jubilee revelries
an event surpassing any public enter-
tainment ewr conceived in Washing-
ton, and a most fitting and inspiring
closing of the National Peace Jubilee.

Interest In the celebration Is general
all over the country, and appreciat-
ing this fact, the railroads have agreed
to Issue tickets good for ten days at
the rato of ono fare for the round trip
from all points within a thousand miles
of Washington.

The celebration is in charge of n
general committee, consisting of five
representatives from each organized
body in tho district and an executive
committee consisting of one of these
representatives and men and women
ot prominence in local and national life.
Tho olllcers of the general committee
aro: P. If. Xtaymond, chairman; J.
W. Soinerville, E. O.
Schnfer, treasurer; Barry Bulkley, sec-
retary. The officers of tho executive
commlttco nre: W. S. Knox, chair
man; R. H. Thayer, vice-chairm-

Carry Bulkley, secretary.
Tho peace jubilee headquarters are In

the busiest section of business 'Wash-
ington, In an appropriately decorated
building, No. H1C F street, Northwest,
and every Inquiry received thero,
cither verbnl or written, Is at onco re.
plied to by tho energetic and courteous
forco in charge.
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CURBS.

Rheumatism
Positively Eradicated by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure Specific tor Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Gout, end all Rheumatic AI- -
fictions. Gives Instant Relief.

Till remedy la based upon tha lateit dficoven
cif medlcil BtlctitlMs that Rheumatism 1 caunn
by a mlcrrilt in the blood, and nut ly excess of uric or
lactic add. 'i'iiu Corona ItlicuuiutUiit s

tho microbes, and thus eradicate! tho
rausoof ttio diseano. It him novr fullid. Iti
timtulvaa tablet , convenient to carry No nam
iatingorpoisonouadrujrs. OnotabletglveireUef,
and a permanent curequlckly follows,

Trial Treatment. US Conta, poitpald.
0 full 10 I)H)n' Treatment, 81.00, Q
A At vour Vrvgiitt'i, or sent potlpnid vpon 2retlptc price by tole manvjacturcri,

f CORONA COMPOUNDING C0.,ct iu. PbbVCVlAtsyns
ALI, FORMS OV IlhANKS

neatly printed by tho Trluuno Job
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thcStamachs andI3awcis of

&omotesDlrJesfion,ChccifuI-ticasafidRest.Contfll- ns

neither
OpiumIorphlfiO norHncrol.
Wot Naiic otic.

Xnaf0idnrswi2zajnwi
Pumpkin Sty&
silX.Scnru

AtinSnd
ill Orion Tttlz
ftormSrtd -
Clarified SUrfr

Ancrfectncmcdv forOjnslioa- -
iion.SourStomach.Diarrhoca,

orm3,Convulsions,tcvcrisa-ncs- s
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Scranton

Representative Firms

ART .MATKRIAI, TRAMING AND PHO-
TO SUI'l'LIKS.

Tho drlirm Art Studio, 09 Wyoming.

HANKS.
Scranton Savings Bank, 123 Wyomlnp.
Merchants' & Mechanics' Hank, 420 Lack.
Third National Bank, 118 Wyoming.
West Plde Bank. 109 N. Main.
Lack. Trust & Safe Dep. Co., 401 Lacka.
Traders Nat. Bank, Wyom. & Spruce.
Dime. Dls. and Dep., Wyom. & Spruce

HOOTS AND SUOnS-WHOLKS-

Goldsmith Bros., 301 Lackawanna.
CONriXTIONT.UY AND ICE CUCASl-WliOLCSA- Li:.

Williams, J. D. & Bro., 312 L- - 'iwnnna.
rUL'ITS-VHOLi:SA- IJ..

Wegmau Fruit Co., 11 Lackawanna.
r.UOCr.HS-WHOLUSA- LK.

Kelly, T. J. & Co., 14 Lackawanna.
HAitmvAitr. and .mini: supfuns.

Hunt & Connell Co., 431 Lackawinna.
IU.A1ING AND I'l.UMUING.

Jlowley, I'. V. & U. T 231 Wyoming.
MAKNUSS AND TRUNKS.

I''rltz, G. W., 410 Lackawanna.
1IUILDKKS' IIARDWARi:, STOVES, IITC.
Lackawanna Hardwaro Co., 221 Lacka.

IIKDDING. SPRINGS, I'.TC

The Scranton BeddliiB Co., COO Lacka.
IIARDWARi:. MOVES, I'.IC.

Leonard, Thos. F., Lackawanna ava.
RAND INSTRUMENTS AND PIANOS.

Finn & Phillips, 133 Wyoming.

lLRNI'ILRE AND CARPETS.

I'rotlieroo & Co., 131 Washlncton.
1XM11ER AND PLANING .MILE.

Anslcy, Joseph & Son, S01 Scranton.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWEERY
Mercercau & Connell, 307 Lackawanna.

MEATS AND VrGCTATH.ES.
Carr, T. V. & Son, 213 Washington.

GRANITE MONUMENTAL WORKS
Owens Bros., 213 Adams.

LOAN AND I1IIII.DING ASSOCIATIONS
Security BWg & Sav'gs Union, Mears Bldg

CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
Nat. Biscuit Co. (Scra'ii Branch), 20 Lack.

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS.
Simrell, V. A., 515 Linden.

PAPER AND IlL'TCHCR SI PPI.IES.
Uthman Paper Co., 223 Spruce.

IIUTIER, I'GGS AND CM 1.1 SE.
Stevens, F. D. & Co., 32 Lackawanna.

IT.OIR, l'EED, HAY AND GRAIN.
The Weston Mill Co., Lackawanna ave.

MACARONI AND VERMICELLI.
Casscse Bros., S3 Lackawanna ave.
JEWLLERS AND OPTICIANS-WHO- LE

SALE.
Levy, N. B. & Bro., Traders' Bldg.

HUlTr.lt, 1GGS. I'LOER, HAY, ETC
Hasterlo & Co , 131 Franklin.
Babcock. II. I', & Co., IIS Franklin.

JEWELERS AND WATCH MATERIAL.
Phillips, Geo. & Co., Coal i:cliange.

WINES AND LIQUOR.
Casey Bros., 216 Lackawanna,

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Northwestern Mutual Life, Mears Bldg.

LAW AND COLLECTION.
Okell & Dunn, Coal Kxchange.
Yocum, Geo. C, Connell Bldg.

I1ICYCI.ES AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Florey & Brooks, 211 Washington.

OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Harris, 8.. S23 Penn ava

LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
Maloncy OH Mfg. Co., HI Meridian.

OIL, PAINT AND VARNISH.
Mnloney Oil Mfg. Co.. HI Meridian,

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Prendergaat & Geipel, 207 Washington.

IUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Tague, P. W., 113 S. Main.; Hesldcnco 1121

Juckuon.
Price. William, 135 S. Main.

DRV GOODS. SHOIS AND GROCERIES
McCanti, P. J., ill N Main.

WHE IN

STRONG

1Pi AGAIN!

Sale by JOHN II. 1IIELIS,
Sdi'ucb

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the .

Signature
M Afi TRi

ma Wk Wtof

nf Kim

You Have

i Bought.

THC CCNTAUn COMPANT. MtW YORK CITV.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Ulerenth fit., New York,

Opp. draco Church. Burapean Plao.
Uoobu $1.00 a Day and Upwcrda.

In a modeit and naobtrntlra way thero a?afew battor oondncted totals In tha aaatropsUl
than tho St. Danta.

Toe traat popularity It bu acquired oaa
bo tracod to its nolqri location, lta

omaltk atmoiphare, tha paeiular exoaUeno
at Ua oalituo ana Mrvlco, oad It Trr noloat prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND S(E

WESTffllNSTER
Uif.

Cor. ELxteantb EL and Ining Plica,

NEW YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, $3.80 Per

Day nnd Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 51.50 Po?

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

: For Business Men
In the heart o( the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 minute walk to Wanimaketj; 8

to bieccl Cooper a Mfr Store. I
hiorei.
Easy uTacccs to the treat Dry Oood

For Sightseers.
One block Irom B'way Cars, jtWoff easy
transportation to all point i of inUrejt.

Hotel Albert,
i

'OK 11th ST & UNIVERSITY PLACU, Y
Only One Block from Uroadvray.

"'ROOniS, &H RESTAURANT
' ul' Pnicec ntanoNADic'X"HMHXXK;K,44X,"'

RflADE ME A RflA
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURI3

tZefiJStrtQtta DUfatf" rclllntf Mom
Sf CI ory, I rui ontj , Kftedsnekd, eta, catiiti

by At r otiier anj Indfr
crttioQB, Tfifu iiuu . anil turtiit
rtfttore Iwt VitnUiy In oil cryjunff.tuJ
tit u mau for study, but loant or raairlccv.

Ni'rcTfnt Irmanitf ana Con turn uLicm it
taken In timn, lUelrnw how irtmodtato fmcroTe
mnntnnd effect a CUItR wherfl nil other fall In.
flit npon LttTlnc tho sennino Ajax 1 ablets. Th)y
hare curod thousand and nil I ours you l o plve a pot
iti?a writtOQ Ronrautto to effect u cum CO OVQ lu
oiichcasoor refund tha Trtniinv. l'rloauuUICiM;
inckcnej or eli pkRes (lull trentniunti for f2GJ, By
mall, la plain wrapper. uion receipt of price.
"" AJAX REMEDY CO., H&y,1"",!

For salo in Scrantcn, Pa., Vy Matthews
Bros, and II C. Sandertxn, druggists.

CfafcliMtcr'a Enrllth 1)1 anond HrandL

'ENNYRQYAL HUB
Original nd Only Genuine. A

6 4( DOE, aUntJi rilUMf LAOItft til Afc
lTupriit for Uh(ttitfr Inituh Dil rvmon tHran i In Keil tad fVwM wfU'lioVtf

JbiHf. idled with tlae ribbon 1 le ViV
Inother Kifut danytrout mbitttu w
' (ton and imitation At DroifUti ttTn&4.9.
la ttimpi Ut (itrttcolin ituimnniau ti4
Mall. llMtOTfitlmcnllt MmtH iiaar.'(lllrtir hamlnl 'n.. ! indium fin hm,- -

Eold 1 all Local UrozfUtf. i'UJI M ... AM

MAKE PERFECT MEN
no !Mr 1 1 F.N I'A I It 1 DonotSuf.

1 tie Joy i and amMMom of
life can te ret torra to yu, 1h very
woritcot Nfi'voR Hrhllitr 'bolut1y curt-- by
TA II I-- KT. U lc prompt rtlk r to

UImqk mtmory and tr wat
and drain or vital power. Incuiird by
IndUrrettonicraicfiieiorcaily yeai
mpin vior na peirncy (ovvtry iuno

Hon flrarauptheiyBtbto Olr tlooiu to tba
Ka1t A l.i.ttj. In thai 0aa et voting gr eld.

On fr)c boircnrwt vital vn.r.r fQ tt bulua at
f. OftCOaipltutruranlrtdcur ur nwurr r.

rwnd.il tan ba carried la .ait pocuct. Sc'1
cr7ntia or inalltd In plain wrapper od i.ctlp'Jf
pnc. bj in reuriiTO ti r.iua tui-.-

, rnoj.,"
Sold In Scranton, Vn , by Matthews

Bros and McCarrah & Thomas, druegtats.

Rn.i
jTlieno tiny L'utmulFt tir-- V Idri-n- t lu 1M bourn "Uhoiic,,,, AIlncaneiilcnrr, nnrrtluualhMrif 1
Blu wtm-l- i '.i.albn, t"n.Vnuul

neoa niui linrciion.mil. x..'
DOUDT, TRY

&i&&
They hire stood the test Of jean.
ana hae cured thouiinds of
cjiei of Nervous Dutiiei, tuca
as Debility, Duimcii,Bleeplrti
dci auJ Varicocele, Atrophy.&c.

clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dieeitloo

IMiarmneUt. cor Wyoming uvemto

Jh sT-- tJ ntrlect, ana Impart a neumy
fiffv vigor to the whole being. All drains andlonei are chtcVei"'""1"'"''. Unleii patient,
rhvtvyirv-"- ("OP"'? curcJ. their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Comumptlon or Death.

'Mailed acaico, rriceu pcrooi, o uuxci, vum irouciaa icai guarantee loiuicuriciuuuiuv
moncy.ts.co. iend lor free. book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For
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